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Molls '":mlte antl-DATIER‘terINTRELINI.TEDSTATEEL—Tbesabseriberrespect.J_ fully calls your,attention to Dr. Beatateres
ma% eatitreasly intended_for-the preservation of thehealth ofboth sexes—whether It raises from IncipientPhthisla or early ennsumpuon_ Debility of theBronchial -directions, Asthma, Pleurisy, Derang le=Disordered state of.the Liver, Spleen, orKidneys, Dis-eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsut, Palpitation of theYeast, Loss of Muscularor Nervous Power, he. he.DR. C. IL itARRETPS GUARDIAN comes to theImmediaterelleforPemalescoffering from Irregulari-ties, andall otherUterine difficultiesand di easesdental to woman, ,:altetber occasioned by cold, wetfer,ur any similar Initidielnus exposure, and all this
with=the use otatedicine; as the most delicate andsensitive lady can at any moment apply, it to herself
withoutthepossibility of incurring any risk or danger ,
or any unpleasant results arising from It, and withthe
certainty of obtalrdng immediate relief

Dr. Barrett's Guardian .ls no catch-penny, or one ofthe many humbugs of the derbut it is an imam:memmade upon strictly scientificprinciples, in accordancewiththe laws of Electricityand Cialvanion; and for=mesa, durability and efficacy, infinitelysurpasseseverything of the Mod ever before offered to the publicforthe rehef ofdisease, and, In the Immune of oneofthe moat enlightened Menai the day, is pronouncedtobe "the greatest dilcovery of the age."d_pertod of no less thanfour years hashers Occupied
by .Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to as presentstate of perhetion—during which time It has been inthe hands of some of the most eminent physicians of
the North and South, rut well as In the dwellings ofnn-

rterom (=Rica who have used itfor all of the above
purposes, withthe Most perfect recces% and who have

cheerfull4ven their unqueltfied approbation of its
efficacy value, u can be seen by referring to theManual of structions accompanying It.

Dr. C. B.Barrett's Guardian is secured from names.
duos by a patent from the United States Patent Office,
and be had either with or without his Medico.Electro
Galvanometer.

The Medieo-Electro Galvanometer, in point of beau-
ty,workmanship, durabilityand power, <mem be sur-
passed or even equalled, and the subscriber feels that
he hazards nothing In the naertion that itwill be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and remand ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Mectrici-
ty, than any other instrument, either in the United
Sines or Europe. The Medico-Electro Galvanometer
is warranted in every respect, and with returnee ordi
nary erne will hsptn life-time, and Is by far thechar
est, because the best, instrument ever offered to the_
public. A manunaccompardu them, giving the most
ample instrucdons, ofpractical enpenence, so that It
is readily Intelligibleto the mild of every one, while
the • w• • try of is such that a cblld may
t.-...porate with it.

Any intimationgratuitously given, and all commu-
nicant:umcheerfully answered pee mail, either in rela-
tion to the Elegize-Galvanometer or Guardian.

Medical menare invited to call and examine Dr Bar-
rette Guardint, and test its efficacy.

For sale by H. RICILfiRDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
ket at, Pittsburgh. ap`4:dtf

COMM 5 , 0 00 PERSONS m Philadelphia
1.../ alone, eon testify to the wonderful efficacy of that
powerful remedy,
TAIOMPBONS COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTRA,_ _ _

In pulmonary Conaamption, Chronic, Bronchitis and
Bore Throat, Asthmn, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of

Blood, Pain in the Bide and Breast, Dithealty of
Breathing. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremont,Palpitationoldie Hearn also,
Liver Complaintand Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, the invention ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary.,Bronchialand Pectoral discuses
the most rigid exestanotron,has now been before the
public near font years. Duping thin petiod it has per-
formed some ofthe most redthrkable cams on record of
Pnimonary Commtnption--seenred the rooontmendn..
tlon and use of physicians hi their practice, and the
warmest approval ofthousands of persons to ordinary
and sevem Colds, Congas, in tionrsoneatt Spirang
Blood, ,ke.

ASTONISHING CURES.
Attoutfour years since I was attacked with Typh.

Fever, which left me in a miserable state of health, in
extreme debility with a :general prostration ofthe sys-
tem,„ with violent pains to the breast and loss of appe-
the, in consequence of which I was unable to attendto
my usual blames& or perform anykind of work. 1
applied to several phylum.and. usedes

various reme-

drit=gw:thrcocucnrsocrVo'fni'fya'frnadebhr "Inv.`:
time last June IW. advised to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTur stud Wood Naptha, and incrediblt
as It may appear, by the time I had token threebottler
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering wen
completely removed, end Iwas able to attend with es
stored health to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUBY,
Of Diekirmon township, Cumberland co.

Read the followir.g testimony from a respectable
=caber of the Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N,
York.

"This may certify that in the springof 181 my
health was vary feeble; Iwas calmed ',nth pain in the
aide. withother alarming symptoms, end suffered ranch
foam great debility. At that time I purchaud from
Masa Dame two bottles ofThomson ,. Compound Sy-
r- Tne mni Wood Nand:at, from which I experien-
ia greet benefit, my health being mar good; and I
chtterfaily recommend theartiele.to oil persons who
may be suffering with general debility, with sympoe,,
ofa decline. AIIA.HAII WILTSIE.. .

Pcmghkeesie, Mach 15,1E47."
Prepared only by 41361(1 Y& Damson ot the N. E.

earlierof Filth and Spruce street., Philo_
Sold by L. WILCOX. Pitts/laugh; cod by druggists

generally. Prico 50 ceni.s,or One Dollar per bode.
sari

E!EC=3
:NSENG PANACEA!

TO THOSE SUFFERING _WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which has

Handed the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

n all the •l/i0123 forma which Irritation ofthe lungs no-
aumes, has Induced the proprietor agstin to call Wien-
Son to this

WONDF2FUL PREPARATION.
The changuble weather which marks our fall and
winter menthe, is always a fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, Ifaegltctc a, are bat the precursors of thatfell
destroyer, COSIIMPTION—•-

The question, Men. bon, shall we nip the destroyer m
the bud? how shall we get clear of our coughs and

olds? is of vital importance to the public.
THE GREAT AND ONLY REhIEDY

will be (pond at the Ginseng Panacea Inproof of this
we have from Ume unte published the certificates of
dirsens of our best knownpcitizens,citizens, who have erperi-
armed its curative power These, with a MIMI of tea

timosy from all partsof the eountry—from
Iith.DICAL MEN OF THE STANDING,

Ministers of the Gospel, dm., together with corneas noi• •• _
Lhoes from the

JOURNA LS OF THE DAT.

we hale embodied m pamphlet form, told may be had
gratis of anya wimsta=country.

have been need in this dry.
THOUSANDS AND TKIS OF THOUSANDS

throughout the Untted States and Cantata...lld we Da
Lange any roan to t.Olll/Oat a

SINGLE INSTANCE
o which, when taken according to directions,and be-
fore the lungs had becomefatally disorganised, It .is
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, need the silieted hesitate! by retort to
the anwrable nostrums, gotten up bye • . ore individ-
aals u ler the Rimmed name of somece • t•ri...d ply.
Mei., and puffed into notoriety by certifier ,
arms Whilst a medicine of

—frripesALLELED EFFICACY
ism he had, whose vouchers are at homer—our neigh.
hues,-many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GE AVE
' In otter thatthis inValuable medicine may be placed
within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
pot the ;nice at

ONLY POTTY CENTS,
hut one half the usual'eost of coogh medieinea n 3
Ibr sale by our agents in nearly every town and village
OM the west, who are Brirepwed uAre fall inform..
Donrelative to il. 'l'.

roadway,
SAL Propr incinnati,Ohioietor,C

Ash.LERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had been af-
flicted with the whimm for four.years, had taken
t every thing His physicians commonly atten-

ded him, and he had expended over two thousanddol-
lars. lie never believed in advertised medicines, but
eonsbiered them all huratings. At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,from 73 Beekman street,
New York, and in six weeks was entirely cored, bar-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one ofmany
cases where imaginary objections toa patent medicine

, have prevented persons from using this medicine. who
have expended hundreds of dollars to their physicians
to vain—andin the end owe their recovery to the infal-
lible efficacy- of this purely vegetable preparation
There is no mistake, that this medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine has taken.2o yenes to mature, and is the sn-
ivel remedy for diseases es}..t introduced to the public.

RinommutPerm, Conon, use Siloam:as or Buena
Cusaul--Sufferingfora long time withthem complains,
Ihad given up all hopeofbeing cured. Ihad consult-
ed the botanic and houtonepathic docrs in vain. I had
usedmany articles adverumd, bat fonnil no relief. In
despair I had given up the moo(all medicines. !leer-
ing ofthegreat virtuesof Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, and the great -cures it had performed. induced
am to try It, and to my great joy and astonishment. I
was better daily. I continued its one, also his Sugar-
Coated Pills., until lam entirely mired. DT. Taylor's
Balmer of Liverwort Milne best medicine in the world
for these complaints, and willcure everyone afflicted.

SETH LAWRENCE,
Captain ofthe Nancy, of New York.

ABTIMA. Corm-1 have suffered from the Astima a
very king time, and have mod every medicine Icould
obtain for Its cure in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLlverrwort This medicine hasafforded me
most manifest benefit,and is, In my opinion, a entre for

• thindistressing disease; more especially, m I know of
many eases among my friends, where It has been high-
ly nacccubil. Persons. interested ere invited to call
atmy residence for further information.

MRS. S. RUTON, 218 Laurens st.
Sold in Pittsburgh by 7 D Morgan 93 Wood sk

Townsend, 45 Market sk H Bowser, cor Market and

stm Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty st Price reduced
or Sipper bottle-

MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP-41 proved to be the

AIL great Panacea in curing my child's &messing

Pm=the Tepperartee Banner, Nov 81837.
Cocoa Sraer.--Wo are not in the habit of puffing,

much less taking patent medicines, butwe (eel dawned
to reecannend Morgan's Syrup to these who are afflict-
ed witha cough. After having tried the usual reme•
dies to yeatine a constant and distressing cough, that
had for several days elnieted one of our children, with-
out scums we were induced to try Mamma's rough
syrup, and by itrelief was obtained m a few boon It
proved to be the panacea in this case at least.

Prepared wholesale and retell by theptoPnotpr,
JOHN DJSIORGAN, Druggist,

feb7 wettalet,ldoot below diamond alley.

ASTRONG EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNR'S EX-
PECTORANT is avulse to all other remedial for

Coo=errption,thaBratethitisnethnsa irdother PR'S.
ocry what Num primes cootsoenced lbe
niaof it in-{heir frmiliesten fun ago.gillwafer it toall
urbanssioftea oflb.kind; and whereat, hen letcoi.d.sa
tobrother preparations thay ban almost ismoiably been
=-remit:fin the hment which ow ttwooably

pm thekilt praises bestowed by the peoprietor;
adbrointsnuni to the tow of JATILIO' ILTlrgenlaarr,
• emody.that has never failed to relieve them , end which
pitiably mom bad inevent. in arroetempinteonthaeaset.b, 'I. hi'. Ph( Pkte .A.g cold•alirtathgeriesod ' 7•Foon• Ft

-41.1fRES HAIRTONIC.—Aan priktgithlaatlas
.40 trial,wra etabesitatingly pronaanceet to be what Itprefos*

bet artiek, wt oatway condo., ha ase, kath•
awnetoritian wad proontsation of the hew= hair. Woknow
mkt someretia hattanow where hair has bean mimed to bead.

whichhare km bald Ins your, and ow thinkwe masa de
foes ttsan to reconsincod onr rodentwhoa-4: =Cosirhair, to mks. trial ofthisTaniainunadlataly

ode in Plbtaborgh at the Path Tea Store, Sian
Johlibarthanal,oar Wood carnotkoef

_IIiAfINLOAN'S Wean KILLER la far superior to all
other remedies for Worms.

June 1411419 a
Tht. may certify that[gaveto two of my gnaw,
age and fire years old,two •easLoonfolsof Morgue.

,„tWorett Illtert.to each of them. The young= p.m
@ZS worms,the smallest.coati rot hate meaasured
"Apse than ,saven inch... Thealder passed so large a

laDv T.tuflualdout bgig ei:t tomongteAdichlyeall
Out can say

popular
a clear

l,'em
Morgan'.

;gyms" Miler Isfarsuperior toapy now Warn the pat.
• , ,SAMIIEL JOII4BMN.Allegbenv couny,

exaymtdand sold wh *wile andipplAyAgpyg-•Ka") "Ra nk iint _ Woodst.e •
•

-i-Fi -4-fif e,I t,t,k,1 i 1 1 Tilira -2 a- ..I
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• DR. T0V7114631TD,S 1coIOOVNIP

SARSAPARILLA.
Woad, ad Erlease of la Jo.

The most extraordinary Medicine In Na Wald,' ITkie Maraca ter put ay la Quart Hades: it 4 intime. auper. ;Imitate', cad rarratattof au.
porter to erg said A COW IC

'Maw, parriag, riekraiug
ay. dabilitariag Liu

Patin!.
The greetbeand=periwig, of Who Sarapanliaem4ll other medicines to, that while Itorediemos ilto die

ewe, it invigorator the body. It 6 one of the wiry boot
SPRANG AND 81711 MER. MEDICiIfEEI

river known{ 11 eat cagy foal. tho whole system, mod
nrenithenetheperson, bath create Nato Imre iaelrick
Wood: • powor pow:axed by noether medicine. Andin
dm lies the grand went afIto wondertiol sowess. It hay
performed within the bur two Timm more than 100.000
mum of were cam of dibems. 100t.15.000 went
coml.:tared ineorahlo. It has tared the tires of more
than It 000 children daetagthe two potaeasorw.

10.000 corm of General Debility, and
want of Narrows Energy.

Dr. Townsende Saruperilla Meliorate. it...whole
Iy.tese permanently. To those who have lent that,

tar ...my by the affects of medicine or Utiliser.
lino couratitul In youth, or the eiCeatinitindulgence of
thepe Asioru and bung& one generelphuical prostra-
tion of the nerrous tutu; lassitude, want ofambition,W.04 unsationh prinstatandomy and decline, lumteteing towards the fatal disease, Consumptich can he err&cif restored by that pleasant remedy. This Barsn•
plain* ea far superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,AA itmeows sad invigorates the system, fir....dvik!to the limb., and strength to the muscular spunix in •

most extraordinary degree.
tionantaption Cared.Claus sad Sire:wale. Consimatitioe con be nerel.Dreisehitis, Oonsamption, Liver Compteisix OdleCatarrh, Cougla, Anima fianiv of Mann,&muss In Us chat, Matt Flask AVIDSutras, Difficult or Pref.. /fspseto-

ration, Pone in 0. Side, be., Amu
Men ad can be mend.

SPITTING GLOOD.
Noe reek, April gQ 18R.

Do. Tolman:go—l verily beim that your Unsay.rife b.a Irmo themum throegh Proriderica ofNamur
ttly W l have for nerd year had • bad Cough. Itbecame worm and worm. At tut I raised large quanti.tics ofblood, bed night Sweat{ and wee greatly dahlia.
totedand reduced, and did notexpat to Dva I hare
only mad your Saraverilla • short time, =damns lum
a wondarfidchange bemi wrought In MO. IWM now stile
to walk all o'er the city. I 'Mae no blood, and my
rough hm left me. You can well imagine that I •.1211
thankfulfor these result.

Tons obedient earrant.
• WM. HOWELL, 113 Cathtirluirin.

Med!dna.
Dr. Townsend'sPenna.:Sarsaparilla Isa eoverciga and veadycure for Incipient Conanmptitm, litarremnea. Ptikpstm

Uteri. or Pallingofthe Woad. Coati-ream, Piles. Les,
combo,. or Whites, obstructed to difficult Ileustrus
tiara Ineutainsoce of Mine, or inseloatary discharge
thereof:endfor the geuend prostration of the q.t.,—
nomatter whether theresult ofinherent cane or came.
produced by haegularity, Meese or accident Neithiax
san be more Surpristnx thou Ita invi ngorating effects
tin the human Same. Pergolas all weakness and lami.
rude. fromtaking' It, at once become robust and full of
energy ruder ib lulleettee. It Immediatelycounisractathe versa...mathe female truete, which is MX xrcatmum of Barreneser. It will not be r eported of us. io
cases of so delicate a eater. to exhibit certificate. 01
corm performed but we am mum the afflicted, that
hundred.ofcases hare beenreported mu. Thousands
of cases where families bare been without children,
alter oiling a few boutes of this invaluable mafficiae,
Bare been blasted with line, healthy ar.prins.

To Mothers wad Married Ladles.
This Extract ofEarsaparilla has hem expresely pre.pared reference to female eomplaints. No female

who has imam to .oppose she is approaching Mattrideal period, Tho too. of kre," Mnuld neglast to
take I; It I. • certain pram:dim for my of the
rimeroon aod horrible disease. to which (maga areinbject at this dale of lifn. Thin period isay is d•
ispedflis meersd for by ming du medicine Not
o It km valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, to It is cakulated to maim War., by gold.rain; the Masi and invigorating Me minter. Indeed,
this mulleins le iniraloaMe for all the delicala discs
ie. to which women are subject.

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the
ce(aral mamma, by removing the trapnritire of the
body, not so far ettsnulant4 as to produce aaboormes•relaxation. which is the caseof newt meeliemes tat., Ito
-female weakness end disease_ By 013/14, a few berth.. of
this medicines many severe and painfnl surreal opera
Isonmay be prevented

Great Blesaing to Blethers mod Children..
It is the thfeet and men effectindmedicine for pain,

fog the systrm and railesingthe sufferines attendant
upon child-birth ever disc-oared It strengthens both
the mother and child. prevent. pain and disease.

it and enricher the food. those rho hare used le
think

se
it to indivensalan Ith.highlyoriel ffoth bolo,

and ellercondemn. as Itpre-sects diseases .thodart
upon childbirth--in Costtheneas, Piles. Cramp, hoed-
log of U. Feet. Despondency, Heathen, Vocohiun
l`ale in the Hack andLoth. False Palm. liamorchrorrand inregulate; theseenstione and equalizingthe en
eclat-ion it has no eq.. The grad beauty of this
medicine 1, it is •thare Rafe, and the moo delicate non
k nun succemfottly, awry fewearn roman any pater
medians, in some • little Came Oil, or lithgnesia,
aßafaL athreise to the open ahr, and light food with
this medicine, rill ewers anatim • not. nod waxy con
fittEMOUt.

smog auld Health
Cosmetics. Chalk. and • mriety ofpreparationsgene

rally la me, whenapplied to theface, very soon mod it
of os beauty. They dove the poem of the akin, and
cheek the circulation, which whenmime Is not thwart.
ed b dim.. or ?seder, or the Min inflamed by the
&Mtn need in soap., MaudlinIts own production to

the • human face Donne," as well as in the garden of
rich mod delicately doted and mrisrated flowers. A
trim,sedge and healthy circulation of the Iluide or the
coursing of the pore. rich blood to the eat:remain,
that which paints the countemonee in the mot mite,.

to beauty. ita that which Imparts the indeicribable
Ovades and lodge. of koreLiness that all admire, but
none cm describe. nas beauty a the offraring of 00.
tars—not ofygeseice orreap. Ifthereisnot • frail end
heekhy nimulmion, there to Co beauty. If the lady ts

fair as driven mar, If.he paint and one melamine
.oilthe blood a thick, -cold and impure, .heu tot been
tiful. If she be brown orellow, and there to pure and
active blood Itgives • ric hbloom to the cheeks, and
brilliancy to theireye. that is faaeinatin+

This Is .by the muthern, and espermidly the Elpen.
Wh ladle;are .o much admired. Ladle! , in the porth
who take but little merthe, or or. misdeed In osa
rooms, or have .polled their complexionby the mph-
cede. of deleterious mittureo, if they wait to ro
melasticity ofstep. buoymt spirits, operating eyesendin beantifel cemplexione thm .hoold use Dr. Tose.
moire gentoporilla. Thommds who have tried it. me
mere than satisfied ore delighted. Lodi. of every
motion. crowd our office doily

Notice le the Ladies.. .
Thorntest imitate Dr. Townsend's Saraperdla. has,levarsably called their Hors 'mat Rniatdy for Festake, kn, hq and have copied our bills end thriller,

which relatesto Ms complaints of women, woe Ifortrore—other 111.11 Who pot tip medkine, have, sine the grea,
lucerne of Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla in complaintsincident to tarnishes, recommended theirs. although pre
sternly they did nut A number ofMese Matures, Pills.ten,ars injurkorn to females, ae theyaggrarate disease,and undermine the esineriestioe. Dr. Townsend.. is the
only and beet moody for the numerous female eon
plaints—it rarely, if ever fails of effecting • pent:anew
cure. It too be taken by the morn delimm females,
in soy ease, or by those expends/ m become mothers.eith the greatestadvantages, to It prepares the systemcal permits; pain or danger, mad Mrsegthens both
.aotherend chili He careful to get the genuine.

=!C=!!_ .
Tide certillcate conclusively proves that this Santa.Min baaperfect c.v.] over the moo °bedews du
es ofthe Blood. Three persona eared la one houseunprecedented

Three Children.- • • •
Da. Toaratimen—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure toaorta you that three of my children have been cored

,i- the &refute by the use of your excellent medicine.
'bey were afflicted very severely with bad Sores ; bare
• ken onlyfour bottles ; it took them onway, for wkdeb
fool myself under great obligallow

VV . ALEXANDER& SONS,COFFIN MAELvs ANDFURNISIIINu UNDER-. TAXERS,cr.... of Peon and Pt. Clair streets,opposite the Exchange Hmel.entranee on Peon Wee%respeedtaly inform their frirads and the public, thatthey ere preparedto furnish and Buena to everythinginthe hoe of h. adermkers. Always on hand a large as-sortment of ready made Cotbdui, covered, heed and fin-obed in the very hest manner, all aorta and sacs rmdymade Shroudsof fla used, Cambnek Lad[anoint, and all
Ica.made toapproved styles. We keep a large as
sortment of oral a tai black, cotton, .ilk andkid Glove;sable In; pall bearers and mourner., crepe, ~,,,,mo, neeesocry for dressing the dead,and on maaanable lama,aaParch..,all nut Vaal.In the Eutero cues. Also, silver plate., for engravingthe name end age. We hare %Splendid new hearse endliaise..and any number of the best commits. Everydune auended to promptly end punctually. oc*l y. . _

BEN NETT 4 BROTHER,CIFILItNCW ARE At A NUFALTUREItS,Blrmlitartutatt. (near Pittsburgh') Pit.ii GrehOU.V. No. 137, Wood atre.rt, Pittsburgh.tWILL goeutandy kcpp on hand o goal annort-mem a Wa ed of our own mannfaentron and
. 'elttn'tra,r4eet‘f%'ll7l;ktn'tl',:,l",,,d -.:Trarzd'i:.'•amine for thernmelves. na <Pt are determined to tellcheaper than has ever before been offered to the pub-,.

ID.. Under+ son! I.). rati I, ace p"city reference. will be Promptly et edbytnth.e(C.:ttlY
P. Inutintort. Jaw. LitotaiFLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.M.UstnVAttir4onh'hinrid' To'utlucerTnlnitfo? gir tthansware'in .11 Its vririellee, at their Warehouse colner of Market nod \ ator .weals. Pittsburgh.liar Nl'°, tin continue in lOU operat ion. and we ateonstanily addingto our 'doe., Which enntilex US m fi ,onturl Out, protnienet, Varobworit are respeetial I.ioneand to call anal examino price,. and won't.mylnditi

Yount, respettfaly,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooeterwt

Opinions 431Playsisigana.or. Townsend I. ettnost daily 'seeming orders bore
Pltrionian• In differentputs of the Union.Thi ie to certify thistles, the I:indwell/lied,Physicians
of iho City of Albany, hare in nornerron•cues presetti.
.1 Dr. Towneend's Sarsaparilla, and baliiree it to tieoaeofthe moot nittablepreparations In themarke.

IL P. PULING IL D.
WILBON,

/LB.DELIGGS, AL D.
Albany, Apeil 1,1847. P. E. ELIMNDOIIP, AL 13

COACH MAKING.FROM the very liberal encouragek . meal the sub.ribm has received Hone
.• he has located himself in Allegheny,•ifemyysge~ tom adirce.l him to takes lease, for oterm of years, on the property he nowoccupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside thePresbyterim Church. Freer the long experience in theabove business and a desire to please, ha hopes to mer.it and receive a 'share of public patronage..Now onhand and bnlatuag to order, Rockaway Bug-gies, open and top Buggies, and every description atCarriages made to order, from seventy Eva dollars tosolattionsrat 1,403,1111 .1011N—SOUTH

NIANUFACTURED AND LEAP 4011ACCO.--41 HEALD, HUCKNOR a Co, 41 want, water a, and1,/ N. wharves. Ptora, oder for wale on accommodatinglerma,6(4o pkg. Manufactured Tobacco, coos/snug ofpounds, half pounds, b's, s's, 1/4s, IN., lb'. sod /Ws,lumps; l's,64 and h's plug, and 13'. Ladies' Twlst, towhole andhalf bones, of-the following approved brands,•,::

James 111 Grant. Osborn & Bragg,Grant & WillinMA, A Cahtuuss,kt Jones & Son, APDonild,
Webster Old, 1 Thomson,'

lsJanues Thomas, Jr. A li Armwmad. *..7
.. J Thomas & Son, Londhorn & Armistead,JP Coates,

s,c,
J M Cobb.,(linlut ea'r,r ' 'itk Cloy-,M

liolf. Wm Dawson.
Pearl & Nonaood, IS Illaolosuod,:iNail Page. Keystone.,W II Vaughan. kill:MI.1 Henry,Pontaux Robinson, Russell & Robinson,Kelm.,Robtoson & Co. Sem Rainey,R Metcalf, JohnEnder,Lawrence Loruer, J Robinson,
linty & Gray, D B Turner,R Jamieson, ' York White,D Al Branch --A1.1,0I la eon. Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and 611 e ricYarn do do 11°,1Cienfuegos do do dotSt logo de Cuba do do do;St Domingo do do doNunn & (itudea do. pan fine. do

Mays.-tile du do do
Kentucky ruinous grades do do
\ irginio Leaf. suitable tor ntanufactunng and export;Spanish Seed Leaf, Prim'. romiteltelll nod Ohio,Virg-olio Szrupa A,rest, German nem, Ipe beadsScotch tl.lll. Iloore and bladders-1 litoccoulm Meal,
Tongun [leans, Havana bus Otto Rose, Liergoinot;Calabria I I<ittorlce; Patent Cavendish Kuires, Spunk,&e. dec. PHILADKLPI•"

VENETIAN BLINDS

CAUTION.
Owing to the greatsuccouttind immense We of Dr.

Townaend's Sarsaparilla. • number of men who were
formerly our Agents, hare commenced making Bartapa.
nllagEntrees, Elixirs, Elam, Extracts ofYellow Dona,
Lc They generally put it up in the same ahsped boa.

end seine ofthem hare Imola and copied our .dreg
usementa--they are only worthless Indianan; sad
should be arotded.

. -
rill: ream.; and nest varmty everoffored in fins env
I. before—vanda on the most approved Eastern p.m,. -

nod most tarinanat•le Eastern pattern. andcobras. Also
TI11: CIIEAP ROLL, or 13(r3r()N D 1.1,111.), on hand
or made to enterof 5:1 vises. and at all prleea.

Country Merchant. and other. are invited to call and
miaow.e the alto, r tar thern.elves. as all vent he sold
whole-ale or r ;a and a Ll.era: iledoet.on made to
who...aid porch.., te.

.mazy A II 11STLRUEL.T
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

CII

THE Proprietorofm..well known place or resort rts
tho pleasure ut Iliform.Gthe publte th o ht. est.,

u.ditureo havoig Leta thorough!T refitted arid rerinord.a..d Ow grounds emgantiy 13111 outand derorated. t•
now upok 'or r rononoda lont.and be flatters ton,
•. n..l) foror Lrm orrb lh.lr Po, 00.

IA 1i 404 E.:l :h.ak tite, dew, pro, .tled I, I.r.
•ivie and on rePL.onnl., terms. Ile tleternuned lo
.parenocApcu.c nuann, hi. establtAhment worthy

pohhe pntronefe Ile hal neeornmodatlon. for
'siding a fro, fiunilles. lee Cream.. mild all tetre..h-

ents 'unable to the sen.on. e,n•tellttly on hand
je.ltt LEVI

!Monongahela House Tailoring Sarah;
Itahmeat

SA AC WILLIAMS. Draper rind Tmlut, tags to in

I form the euneut of Pittsburgh and others, that he
le oocioutt at his room.; Smithfield street, un-
der the above n lame slid benuuthl assortment
Clothe.sir tr..Salk.mid other Vesting,
together with othert o rticie‘ are requited for
getillcoien'swrnt Ili.rood. hone been carefully ass-
levied. and sire or the lirereal and most lutoonable

e. well as of eupertor qualoy t1r1,101110,•

uv itpko; u•voos toetr clothe. made up oi •

tutu, *bleb cannot ful to ratify Like taste of the
out nottohnu. arZtly•

IfranebS\Vetknr.S.
alo do do rrlgn r.ou:itt

du do It. .ud
IU keg. No I.fllkrl.l.
IU do Pkh Ca•endlsh;
5 do En Meg,

2.1 AI du Segarli
L.. 1 du hull ..plimsh do; fur *ale by

111 WILLIAAIS
SE—, 1avian taken the large and tom-

Lmoth°. Smoke Hou.c and Macon Storehoune ad.
knntrur our nephew., on the Canal Ruin, we are pre-
pared to unoke .nd atom ',aeon on reasonable terms.

kJ & JONES,
mari Canal basin, near 7th at.

I:REZA{ FINE err CII}CWING TOBACCO—Mra
I: Miller's and /no Anderson's, Jost sec h 1 and for
sole by IIEALD, BLICKNOR at Co.

41 north rater and 16 north wharves.
jest Philadelphia

V ARA LEAF "1(/LIAM /-41913hales Yarn LearTna.
j bare.wrapper), arid superior quality.-1. 2 and

I cots—Just lauding trom brig Anthracite, for sale by
Je24 HEALD, BUCKNOR a. Co

r, ERN( AN SINES-10:4 hos and 3 gross German
Pipe.. medium bowls. pisi landing from pkt and

for sale by pet 4 HUCKNOR & Co

14,41—Isaac Crone. Baltimore. Aid., erdl be gladto
hove orders trout hin friends in Pittsburgh and

elsewhere, for Inc purchase of Shad and Herrings du-
ring these. Orders executed with despatch. and
at lowestrums.ason Charges :or pure linautglight. mareP
---

t lOTTON YARNS. On —40.000 Ib., unnorted Nos. C
YarVn. a•pet Chain, Candle Wick, and CottonTwine, :n/Uhales Ratting, for rale at mnufacturers'

lowest prices, by FRIEND, RIIEY & Co.
aur:6 .rents for manufacturers

JUST received at the nor-their. corner of Ith and
Market streets. Needle Worked Collars, Wrought

Bonnet Ribbons. very cheap viortl
9 ,F,AS--200 pits Young Ilyson litorpow-
. der and Black Tea, sor sale by

BROWN et CULBERTSON,
145 liberty .1

) AC( .N— ID r14.1t. Km:trier. landing frdm ...outer
) I.tourter andfor .ale

ROBERII,ON & REPPERT. lOU second nt

Principal OBleo, IZ3 'FULTON Street, Bun Ruddier.N. T. ft...ldiot & Co. 8 State street, Boston; Dyott &son., CU North Second street, Philadelphia; 8.
it.... p.n.s,. IWO:nom; P. M. Cohen. Charlestod ;
Writht Co, 151 Chartres Strem. N. 0 103 South'not Street, Albany; nod by all the prineip.(l Dr.

had Merchants generally threuebout the Vaned
West Indies and the Ca..,

.Persona inquiring- for this medicine. shouldinduced to take any other. Drumiam put up-rsaparillak, and ofroarse prefer sellieg their oat:.Do not he deceived by any—inquire for Dr Town-end's, and take no other. Remember thRene-ine .-Toarrmend's Sarsaparil/a." sold by Yee soleeagenmR. R. SELLERS, General Wholesale! Retail Acent,No. 57 Wood street, and U.M. CURRY. Alleghenycity:

lAR I. Y F E S FRENCH REVOLUTION—TI
French Rcrohltlon—A fllstory: by Thom. Cn

iyie In two •olumet—.loch.For sal.. by
JOHNSTON& STOCKTON

I'OIIACCO—AILzs Ira Hum 31110/.7 7'oloaceo, re-I tag from canal sad for sale by
41404 JAMES DALZELL, 74 water st

L 1 ACEEREL—Inn bbla N, 3 Alackerol, brandrd.1 large, Instart and for sale by
Aug 34 JAMES DALZELL

I,3EATHERS-10 bag. Vtatbmno, for sale byE aoC/ L 4 JAMES DALZELL

LDEDIVILLE LlME—constantly on bansale by •agl4 C 44 GIROSINM -419 bbls for sale by
augl4 13XEEMI

WYFEK—Io nags Wren Km, in &sore and Mr .nit
Close consignment, by

S Zs W HARBAUGII.
tLAL4O—eett bet. e.llO iOXI2 Wutdosr blau,\I just reed per stern Louts Al'Lane,and for sate by
sugl9 tl A W IiARBALIGH

WHITE BEANS—Ito bble small White Benns.:(
stile oug7 WICK I M'CANDLENS- .

I)EPPER-74 bags on hand, and for sale very low by
X angl4 C H CIoRANT
VIRE BRICK—IROOU now ori the wharf; for sale 0,

augl4 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front st

LARDeugld i saleR .D brat, last reed T.ICu

LOPFE);—.I(O bags prune WO: 20 do do Lagnayra,
IU do old Gov Java, 1,,, so re by
aur2l J D WILLIAMS

4.2 UfaAK—, Islids pr oc N I); g bbls de:witted; 6do
crushed and pulverized; 2S dosssorted Loaf. for

.1/3by usg2l J .t) wiwn.his
PICE3--5 bags Pimento, 5 do Pepper; 1 bbl Cloves,2dopure Ginger 5 eases Mustard. assorted sizes00 LIMB Caeca, I keg Slave, ground Sprees in groutvarirty; to sale by nuol J D 1211,1,1A11,18
ACON--trtl' Stdes, in shirr 0,, tor wile by1) allot TASSEY & 13DIT

1)k:ARL ASH—'gnu) lbs, a prime truck, ul.MUre andX (or sale by aug2l TASSEY & BEST
ri 'ALLOW— I lobl we'd and(or sale by•5221 TASKEY & HEW- 11/RN AI EA.I;--60 II,;. Corn Meal, C P ishiltutzbrand, reed pro wow Companion and for sale byaugl9 81 W HA/WAUGH

OUPPARki---AshhilFOrf )1 aiiin 7S 7,ele--1211 brated Spanish thane's, just reed and for sale byeugl9 JOHN Ei+on, 81 wood at
111. Alum, lust reed and for sale byLl J PCHOONMAKER & Co,

24 wood st

PEACE! PEACE! I
IT IX 1111BUT IN EVERY

MMOTH/LEEEPSMS HOMESTEAD.I'l4E .denigned has long been convinced of thenecessity for some medicine odapied to me i.e ofdren and Infanta to supercede tinuse of all thosemedicines which contain opium, and has on .ength me-ceeded In preparing and odenng to the pantie a medi-Clnefully answering every purpose for all diseases or thebowel., withoutthe use of that deleterious drug, oranyother calculated to Insole /II :he mat. The Infant PW4aima has been fully tested eta no.l. the last twelveMood.. by numerous Pets. ws. and 10011.1to possess allme extraortunary citron, and to pduce all the aston-ishing erects as set lonir on the bill or direr... Di•arrhtea, Vomiting, Cholie, Griping, Pains, Sickness andDiseases arising from Teething, acting immediatelywithout disturbtog any of the functions of !tie body,producing the 'happiest and wet pleasant transitionn to a ironclad and Joyous state of leti•ifrtl 'ittaarsatrersr.
To be had soh sense and retail, of the Propriemr. Dr. - - ..JOHN BARGANT, DruggiM and Apothecary: John i (MEAR SI DE.s—i 0 cask. clear Sides, Inntend andMitchell, Elliott & Beckham., and most other Drug.. i 1.J for awe by Roirr A CUNNINGHAM,n Allegheny and Pittsburgh. Carla' au.) 144 liberty at

12
I),R TOWNSEND'S BARBA PARILLA.—SU dozen L', , PPRId Oil,— W•rranted pure-6 casks for sale byJust received of Dr. ToernsemPs Sarsaparilla, the 0 augie J SClifiONMAK KR &CoMOM extraordinary medicine in the world! This 1,-.1•Pact la put up in-quart bottles. It is six times cheaper, , W HALE011---C"" and livn'a'd' " sale 'YPinesen,lne and warmated superior to any sold. It . ..4111 J SCHOUNCIAKkifI &Co

. .

"T"u'ana" *Mani Vomiting, Purging, ainaamna " r AHD—, kegs No I Leaf Lard, just reed and for
debilitating thePaden!. L glide b y sago WICK` & APCANDLEASLoon oar Poi lattexmOsil.-11nprincipled persons bane' corded our label., and put up medmino se the same -L,EATIMILS-30U lb. -shaped bottle. Seri that each honk him the writtenrig- I.' .de by ..irs.natureof S. P. Townsend. .

----E.U.BEII,ER% D,,,,,,,i„, 57 woo, ~,,L .,,,,, t„,,,,,,,,,.. ! OR RENT—A commodious three story BrickThird and Pour* le D,, ,r0',lnn,.only eboleeale , _g: Waretioure on Idstreet. Possession given immeand retail *gentaar Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine ' dialaiY" For terms apply Po 11 GRANT, 41 Ismer at
Mere can be had. nog=M. Curry btu treen appointed the sole agent for !Allegheny city, of wham the genuine article end be 1 FAM....,0, 13tY}.fi giostnl-1 1Q. lba.Allegheny. 'ir.",.. . agU

riNE'F'ATItY tt"' illits.---14---,
} • .nrit limas PORK—Just reed and for sale by Viminvites the emotion of buyers to a new mpply of . WICK & ISPCIANDLESSllnedn. of navy= WOO and very low. myfti • ugh

EKI3-53 bag. Timothy Seed, 20 biol.Clover do; ith0 sale toy J & R FLOYD

pram Kentucky Feathers, for
WICK & 31 CANDLESS

=d'and for

TRANSPORTATION
TIM ONION LINZ

maingi 1848.
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T. Mamma Pittsburgh;Rasp, Palma & Co, Beaver }Propel,.Hsi

tr. Camessams,'ClervelandTHEnnOve Linn n......r.pared to transportfreightand pansengere from rumbunrh and Cleveland, orany point ou the Cmials mil Lakes.One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily. run-ning in connection with' the steamboats Laka Etie and/Michigan,beisnen Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a lineof find clam atelmbOels, propellers, brigs and semen.era on let.,Ene, Haron and Michigan.Property forwarded to any pert of the Union withdispatch, by WM. T. MATHER.orJOSmithfieldEMMY, Agent+,toe Water and sta, Pittsburgh.MIENTS.—Reed, Perk. & Co Beaver,R G Parks & Co, Youngstown, 0,E W Cole. & Co, Warren;
D Brendi;ort;O & N
F-Le'lNr.'4l.Pon;
J & Caroploallspon:JO Arßride, Ravenna;

C Franklin;
& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls;Wheeler & Akron;—.. Co,•. _

'dibi.iiTgo*,%andelsocr;
& Earje, Toledo;

Detroit, rib*Id`Clutefr. Williams,Wilmlaw,Chicago, lii. spl4
KELL/1.3108 PORTABLE BOAT LIAR,

1848• ftlllak
NON T.AMPORTATION or 11113.1ANINZRBET%VEliih'i PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.rimiE Proprietors of this old established and firstPortable Boat Line, having removed their de•pot in Philadelplua, to o mach larger Warehouseou Market 60., thou they fornteriy occupied, and also in-creamed their MOM for storage at Pittsburgh, arc nowprepared to offer much greater futilities to their friendsnd patrons.

Goals carried by this line are not transhipped betoreen Pittsburgh and Philadelphitt, being carried entinily In %amble Section Boats. To shippersnide°and other prods requiring careful handling. this 00.Importance. Nu charge made for receiving or shippingoods, or adrtmelng charges. All goods forvvanletpromptly, and upon as rouonable terms es by any oil-or Line.
JOHN MePADEN&

Omni Baum, Puna it., Pittsburgh.JAMES ht. DAVIS
^7Market & 54 Commerce sr.,Phila

JOHN MoFADHN e. Co., Forwarding and C0. ...um ?darchanta, Coma! Rao* POI= nL, Pinaburga.
JAITfliM. DAVIB2 Co, Flour Factors and Commis-ion Merchants, 20 Market, and 54 Commerce sr,Philadelphsa, febsllV. lrrAdvances made by eitherof. the above on Flour.00l andother delimit:l6o. hlerchanutino consignedto them. &W¢l

OTICE--The subseuibers have disposted of theu In-terest to the Penn'. and Ohio Lane to CLARKE &THAW, of Pittaborgh,and JOSEPH SLEWIS, ofadsy.
They will continue to transact hominess for the line,at their Warehouse on Broad street WIusual, and be-speak for it a Nint:mance of the patronage of thoufriends JAMES STEEL & Co.Phliadelpnta Marsh sth, 1848.

Ponn'a. and Ohio Traaa ortat/on Co.

Doodle Daily Lone ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS.MO.= Ti, T.:Won. 000011 ISCTIVW rmamae
.0 LIT., Cllll3.CLARKE A THAW, CanalBasin, Ptunburgh.I.EWIS .t BUTLF-R, 219 Market et, Philadetpkda.AS KTEEL & CX?.,Agns, Broad streetCO DE.Y, CLARK}... & Co., 78 North at.. 0.14'if PORRICK. Agt, 11 Went otteet, New Tortmarin

CospartMonthly%1,111/: %absent/erehave thm day associated theme/HMj Ingather under bo slyte of Kiert Jones, for dmpurpose ofcombating tie business formerly earned onby Samuel M. Mer, and solicit a continuance ofIt. Incendpatronage heretofore attended to the house
SAMUEL M. 6768,

Rttsburgh, 1,48.
B. F. /Wiz.

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

lErCiiad
COMPOSI.3) ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FUERBEETION LIOAIM, FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS* RAILROAD:IUTE aro moored to raceme owl lorwanl (mete toI' the above szol autermedisso won as marl,dispatch, sad at as low rate% as any other respotuilda

The attentron oraluppera anal:arra m .endPort or Ha-eon to lialumorr in !wilt.. par -m.41111,1y rev2rsied. 111.waarttch aa our arrangements cuableearn. auraarlaelea throughto Letter order than any other WC.KIER & ./0\1.14, Prop'tra
Canal Hawn, near trb rt.Pittsburgh.March I.1,47

mist MIL F 10,111. IKRa JONEN—Couunisinonndforvrardins Mr/..1%. chants. and Wholesale Deaiers in Iron. Ilsoomss..wt. Produce. Ike
Ll berm/ rash sgtvarrees on conaiwnmenta marl If

•

a.rll, 2- a DCTILS, •NO rno Intarm. et' amen. l'lumtinmittaUNION LINE,

To PhllodellfkaV ilial•aa. g."loa Xl-11 101)HENRY IiRAFF A. Co.. Canal flutn. Potzborah.DUTII.II. & Co. No II; filnrkrtC II Knoaa, corner North k Saratoga oa Bah.lona F Clarke. No 13, Old bhp,New too. t

XTOTICK—The ogleofoar firma will he known from.111 and tiler do. date. at Pituhur,rh. a• Henry (traitta Co, and.)at Ptutadelphsa, oDo,Jn. littombre• . A n
HENRI t•IIAFF.}Ms, C

CHAS. HUMPHREY'S Philadelphia.
HENRY Oft,AFF, Pntaborg martUf

PITTIIIBUBOII PORTABLE. BOAT LINE

Foe the Da .of Freightto and frvotHILADELPIIIA. HALTINIORE. N
YORK. ItOSToN,
Roaatuda & Casa. Philadelphia.

& IPCoasoL.PataburghrrIIIS old rioahltaned Lute being now .t all o pero.1 hon. the propnetora have made menu Cr arrange.meat. forward good• and produce with despatch. andon the most tarornble term• They confident!, hopedo it well known promptness in delivering gooda—pe-c...nnr safety in mode of c•rrying—capactous vetarchou•
ars at each port. adonling secommodation• to %hipper.and owners ofpralure—together with their long eape-runic.. and unretnitungansmuott to homilies,willenuretothem a continuance of that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully acknowledge.

All consigninent. by ruid for this line received. char.geepaid, •nd forwarded In any required direct.. freeof charge tur•corruntast on. advancing or stomp,No Interest. directly or indirectly. In stmanaboat•All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the followntg agents:BORBIIki & CASK VI Market at. Philadelphia.TAAFYI; kr O'CONNOR, Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.O'CONNORS & Co, North at, fialtnittore.WM. B. WILSON. 86 Cedar at, New York. aps
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
tfbr,t7—'liBeaver, and freightand paasenger Centel 00•111 be-tweenqleaverand Erie, and C M Reed • hne of funclus steamboats,propellers and venal. on the Lakes,is prepared ID carry freight and passengers Nall pointson the Er. Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron d Michi-gan.

Having every facility for eonver to freight and pas-sengers with promptness and dispateb., the proprietorand agent. respectfully solicit from their fnends a eon-°"°'"" ofth geltr l /TETYL IPropri
REED, PARRS & Cc:Ber et.ver, Agents.JOICY A CAUGIIE) Agent,apl4 or Water and Smithfielifsburgla

=Lila 1848 e WaitECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIN s.To end from We Eastern owes, via CurnherlanTIDEproprietors of this popular line, have.iuncr1 re-organization largely increased their faciEt.,.. minert the wishes of shippers; and are now preproodforward greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,w also by additional regalar wagons lw rs.bea.This lint will run throughout the yen, . dtihreiringgoods IhrOukb the agents In Baltimore and hush nighto owner. end coneugnees at specified rates and irme.861pin:team from Philadelphia for the line ahoy Id bemarked "Ooze, J B Robinson, Baltimore."The only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

SS 8 Chad..., Bat Amme.F.DOERTON & Co, Cum tartand.O W CASS, Ilrownsvirfelel C Nitta. oyip._

EctIPIIE .TRIX2POp.RTL atTel.ozeLiNdEzAgarey stand from home of m.gears to that of Edgerton A Co.
Pittsburgh and western merchants an oa,fined that yly Bobilasco. oIN South Clarks alumore. is We onlyautharnwd agent of this Lim m is. Fr merecitiesThe only agents are

.1 C BIDWEl.L,Plnabergh,0 W CASS Beoweamis,,
dee22oJ

EDDAPTO + Csi Cumberland,B ROMP iSON, Baltimore.Weals,so Tranoport salon Octsmpasii.—
;:h....... WAMitik1848 mtleg4.:a s.t.. 84sTOPHILIDELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORKVIAL rIGINATI.VaIItv LSD Onto Kalb War.ARE prepared to tratispor. good. and produceto andfrom teeabove cities on favorable terms. Ad-dress orapply to

D. LEECH &Co Canal Basin, Fittabusgh.HARRIS& LEA:II,N.. 13& 15 South Third et, Phil..1.TAYLOR &SON, Ages No 11, Nthllownrd st, Bolt.A. AHIRJIT, Ago No 7 West street, New York.Pittsburgh, March 19th. 1048. marshMere bombs, Towasportiatioili Line. --

MAW 1848.ftiatVIA earIALSOD IAIL 10.503FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.GOODS consigned to our care will be forwardedwohoot delay at the lowest cur,. my,C A MOANULTY A Co.,Canal Basin, Penns Pittsburgh.MERSEILLESA REYNOLDS,279 and 3G5 Market et, Phil'sROSE, MERRITT& Co,yes Eleallb,'s wharf, Baltimore.ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.IMMO- 1848• ZitS"zrcE-...-oodtootrunhenr,hand., chat thi s L 6 edaily. Produce and merehandla taken )at
Saar. leaving

Merchandise from Baltimore brought not at Canalrates. Time, Ave days. JO BIDWELL Agt.:Water at, 9 door. above Moog e. House, Pittsburgh.B ROBINSON BOElibl,my1722 &nth Charles in, Baltimore._

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
1848.

BETwErip BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH;Er Time I dacy!L -coMerchandise tramoned at amFoasymejmn4itt arks• w
Im FRALLET ISARSHAII=47LOS mot,

BOOKS, MUSIC, &

Vainitde and Autraative Sew nooks.T AIIIAIIINE'S History of the Girondists, 3 vole, 12mu.:
81mmil Life ofChevalier Bayard; 19 ma.G. P. R. Jamee' Life ofHenry the Fourth, of France,2 roll-12mo.
Smith'. Consular Chinaof Chin4; 12 mo.Neacnierhi Lite ofJesus Chnst; 3 to,Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or • new Sheaffrom theold fields of Continental Europe.Capt. Henrys Sketches of the Mexican War 12 mo.Gletga Story of the Battle oflViluerloor 12 ma.A Summer in „Scotland, by JamM Abbott; 12 moStsmondi's Literature of the South of Europe; 2 cola19 mu.
Rukton'a Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountrunro 19 rim, muslin.Posthumous Works of Rev. Maw. Chalmers, a D.,LLD.
The Practical Astronomer by Thou. Dick, L. L. D.Life °fiercely Belknap, D. D, Firstonan of NewHarnmshrre.
Luther and the Reformanon, by John Scott, M. A,2 volt.
The Middle Kingdom, with a new map ofthe Empue;by S W. Wilhants,2 vela, ma.

12mTho.e Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring , D. D.,
The Bethel Flag, l.y Gardiner Spnng, D Di 12 ma.Teaching a Science, the Teacher an Anise by Rev.B, R. Hall.
TheCahr, his Court and People;by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Shukspeare. by If N. Hudson.The Artists of America—lllustrered with nine engra-vings on steel, and contarning sketches of the trees ofAflame, Intent, IVest. Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet taRembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol.° vo.TheOrators of France; containing sketches of thelives ofLemartme, Thiers Napoleon, Garton, Aiwa-berm, Guixot and others,with portrait.. ofeach.Headley's Napoleon and Alarshals; 2 vols. 111 ma.Headley'. Washington and his Generals; 2 cola, llhanHeadley'. Sacred hlountrans.The above, togetherwith a large collection ofStand-ard Works, Classicaland School Book., for Salo byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Bomllers,jeS comer market and 3dacs

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers' Seleer works, 4 vole .
Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry 2nd col;The Conveut.by the author of 'Schoolgirl in Franeeilor.Lady A.

Mary, or Not or the World, by Rev C B Tay-NI.
Margaret, or the Pearl,Mark Clarion, or the :Merchant's Clerkdo

do
Lifeofpollok, author of "Course of Time,"The Listener. by.CarohneFry;Lecture. on Shakspears, by 11 N fludaon;Lifeof Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;Napoleon and hi. Marshals doWaallingmit and Ms Generals, doPower tribe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D DBethel Flag, do doReligion Teaching hy Example;Pull Orators of Prance, by Turnbull,tietuus ofScotland, doLae of Rowland Hill. Free Church Pulp.43colsOrman ofFrance; Now and Then; Bethune'. f' creamMargaret Alereer;
Jacobi.. on Irothew, aated to Union Qstion.;Amhara Popular Talesd—p -Riche• In theueWorld,"'Making Haste to be Rich," -Riches have WI ngs,"'Keeptrig op Appearances." -De btor and Creditor."Forsale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.belt 7, wood and 54 °inflict at•

MOLIAN ATTACHMENT.ECEIVFD and for aale. a lotofchutes Pianos, withlA, arid Without Coleman'. .Eolinsi Attachment. hyNutrias k. Clark, N V. One of Nunn. tr. Clark, P.n.s,with the Attachment, wag taken to England tits MrColeman, and among many other lcsunaoni•la of aß-
and tngenutly , elicited the following remark* from8. Thalberg, the greamat firing.

l1.45.My Fiear Sir—ln enc. to.ing a 1 le.oiterkook,toJm
an

y friend. MrErotic'. Pan.. I cannot retro.: from again espro..ingto you bow muck I who pleased artth your -„EolmnAttachment." which I eousider as a great In gal in.-
proyenactiL I eon a••urr you that Olt pact I .hallwith great pleasure do my unno.l to make your inven-tion known. For saw I 1 IIKLEIIER.,treci At Woodwelro furniture morns. :Mat• --

'‘FAV NOOKS —l.cnierm• in Europe, or Sketrhe•.1.11 o Tru,el in France. Be,lgium, Hwitrerland, Italy,Aulairta, Prussia, Brest Britain and Ireland, with anappendt.t, containing observations On European even.ties End medics; institutions By John )V Carson, NI 1).Angela. a navel II) the author of "Pantlia NVynd.ham.' -Two Old Men's Talea,')alt-Control, a novel. By Mary Brunton. author of".I.oselphne.”
Vol 111, Daily Scrtptural Readings. By the lateThom. Chalmers. D. .I. I. D
Part 4. The Thousand and One Nights. Harperslu•iratededition
%VIII.. lye Cottager, • book for children. By theauthoran -Ellen Herbert." &e.
The above works received doe day and for sale by,e24 J‘HLINSTON & S'I^OCKTUN

EW 1.10 4.1h....4 .--!.lettrional• of the Iroxodurtton ofhlethattotrn tow the Eaueru States, comprt....etoughithiehl ttottees ...tory preacher.. sketche• 01t etturche•. hod remoosceoce• Of tht.arpr. *tn.-Fle•ad mere•se. b) Roe A Stevely., Jo,inolished.
hlothrilr of Rev thavol Al.eel. D D. jute Mt...unaryto Croon I.y hi. nephew Rev t. R Wt.:tar/I,MMora Nl.tron, the Alerehant. lie•Chart.,It Ao Xi X •• Records of (hood Alatt •tAle 1-ad) Mart . Nialttaret. ur the Peer! .k.• Alt'lle abovetth a •+.r meal n•v• 1.001. otth.ool att.! ,01.1

o
/114 r.,11.1.15/ I.ANL :11. snorkel

NGL HOOK S.- 11 co, 01 I In Gm,.

1 of the en, ha gn• art• ttirt•uan too rrherteg nt the (Oren!. ra.•n • n 1.111.111the, toot.:rt from tb- I rn 11' ke—itt tan re.-
I er.,•. A ... ottootrouv naps I, entrra-

174hantv h•ntt 111 the tawt. ct• h• itot ttM0.0,3, rououure.MU,
lour in Ihe 110r Land. Frenrh ,tnr, and tiktertmoCh.". h."

`PrI2
11,•1 st tee

FAN Nu, 1.1,--n 114.n. and I •

soy I. l' u. E.44\Aull) 14... n %% 1,3311'14.. , 1,1, ar.ll. trn.lralion .

ar.l Vern., nt.,r) • by I:
I the I,nana...ar %I. At 1.;raerup Citurt.33 1, ,3111 aJit Nlarto u(•wry. 1. C .1./I . Ono., an tar .1 R.-g't I. wards.nlvn, e work lard 11.1. o.•) art apf am I, lo)

.11.11N,T1 sTockToN
i, REEIi CDNCORDANCI.: . —The Eoglommatc.lir loreek Concordance of the N.eaoTesonnovtr. h tozuu uttempt at a ‘ertou cowmen... Loetvreeu toe Go.,and the Eturfi.ll Test.--~,,,,t, „,,„„r„,„, „, ,„Proper Nome- w1:11 Inder,... I ,r•-• \ -1,,0,t0, and Emt•:i.O.r.reelt Imo rec.-vied and m, aato,,,,JOSINS" .'tlN 8...,111CKV0N.

a urb Dookorller „ fa. tunrilet tord hi at._

Metall., Pro one Plano.
A SPLENDID mtsortmeot of A1.,-OFTwood and Mahogany grand ammo Pt-plant (mbbed analfor asie,
Al, toro strleuthd Rosewood Puma.,watt Colemao's eelebrut ,r 1 _hob. gaucho..., flushed1.1 the moat modern my I !,and for aaje at

F 111.1. O E'S. 110 wood at•

TRANRORTATION.
REED, PARER & Cora. PAC/LET LIRE.

latiEmi 1848. jgga
URA VERAR D CLEVELAND LI NKr, WARRENCanal Packet—r• WALLOW. :apt Pont

OCKAN.Capt. Vtattars(ARE or the taue Parket. leave Deaver every doe,I,nindaya e',.repte.l) and are, re next Morning at11 arren, where they canner, with the Mall tliagea forAkron and Ireland, arriving at each or these placesmeth One of the Packets Icare Warren daily,al P. hi- .nd arrive at Deaver in tune to tithe the
ettrabont for Pittsburgh.CUT' & LERFINUWI.:LL, Warren, propn,M TA LAM.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
vflantion en rot Lee. IS roan. linens.

Canal Parkes—Pwrisamvss is, Capt. Jeffries,
Twurowten, Pollock;Lana Eat. Truby,

`• Brown;
Fa 11,410,1, SayerThe above new and splendid Passenger Puckett, havecced running between BEAVERAND ERIand well run regularly during the !mason—onenOtilleaving Erie every morningateo'clock, and one leav-

ing Beaver every evening, immediately after the nen-
VILIof the steamboat Ml,llllOlOfrOin Pillianirgh •

Therun boats tire new emit comfortably furnished, andwill through In forty hours Passengers in any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Palle, will find thismum the most comfortable and expedmons. Ticketsthrough to all ports on the Lake can be procured byapplyini in the proprietor. .

HEED, PA RES A. co, Beaver.JOHN A. CAUGIIKV, Agt. Pittsburgh,
roe Water and Smithfield six.AGENTS•—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo. N V.

C M Reed, Erw, Pa.
C C Wick, Greenville, Pa;
NTFarland and King, Rig Bend, l'a,Days & Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Ptt,C Nolan, Sharon, Pa;
1) C Mathewa, Pulaski, Pa;
R tV Cuitrungha.m, New Coedit, P. 111

MERCHANTS' WAY PREIG LINE.

1848.
ILICLUSIVALT/OR iIIITIUMpOIRATION Or WAS 16.011 T-DorwEEN Pittsburgh,lilairoville,Joloutown, Hot.lidaysbumh, Water .(reel, I Ilunungtion Co) DadtoroborFh.
'MP Line eras formed eaclgiively for the special srcommodation of the wny tnie=se The Proprietorthankful for the very liberal patronage they hnce rmitred daring the that Iwo yearn, wouldrespectfully inform their friends and the public that they ore now otbetter prepared to deliver goods at any point On thePenal and hail Ronda, with promptnecs and die/pleb
PICK WORTH Ac W(X)DS, JANII23 A 1.0R1,.,lil.:ORt.ETHIN M.A.:. JOHN MILLEIt & Co.

A ; ENTS
Pickworlh & Dodo, Johnstown
John Miller. Ifollninysbnr rh
C A Nt'Aintlty & Co. canal basin, PittsburghRsrounccint--Pntsbargh--tinn lb & "ntwintr, J & J14rIlevituti &/ II Shoculoorger, Itoton,n, Co, ItMoore; BELFttley tt, Sauth; John ParkerVto Lehnlcr hON DT P &hornbsrger. jet.J

Pennsylvania Canal nal/ Road Epress.Past Pier.ll.es Line,

184. Mt-JW
FROM PITTSBUUR TO PIO &

Tim( )111:,
(Exclusively for r'nesongers

rir .311 public me respectfully trimmed ihat till, LineI will commence running on the yy t Crl, end t0,,.
t/llue throughout the Season.
The boats are n•nd ofa superior rip",with rP.-cabins, which

ew,
Kir< g yrate r wort. Thears r re the latest conatruetton.

A b, wtwill always be in port. and trove lees are te-
queste 1 to cad and examine them before en: taging pas-stre el nowhere.

rareonly ninedodoes through.) One of he boats ofthis Lin e will leave the 'uniting lopposne I ) S. Hotel,corner .f Pennstreet and Conn', evory night at nine ti"clock Time 31 day.. For information, a pply at theOdlee, h tonongahelo House, or to 13 LEEC Hlc Cotml./ Can al !WWI.
11111EMEI

Pant Inger and Fiaralttustost
jab aI.ARDEIS & CO. co/Inane to tiny pereonefr ea any partof England, tend..leollund

lye t, upon the most liberal msWith Irani
usual pow leaIny and attention to the .e not I 2elLl rt',fon ofemu '4,011. We do tel nitow nor ph: yrwligt,..n.blwd ee slaw/I/mg ...11.1 that Irate et the ernuport, us we ta t to charre of thew the nmniet it they te-por thpmvpil,. and wen to their well bent and de-wateh thes wit bout any detention by the fir, u ships.—eat, this feu lesaly, as we defy one ofou r puritan-

L g?. 10 show t they were detained 48 hours lby ininleerpool, t thousands of others ...erre detained
mouths, uutil the, • eofild be sent in some old trod, et aeh 2p nate, which too frequently proved ,their mans.up i.e.& pt liana our contracts honor 10.0y, cost',stet it try, use not set WS eras the case la. it season,
slshert it seth,„uited.awl rr ,—orho either

convenience.
performed oat all, or

Drafts drama 'a t Pittsburgh for any sum (rose FI fo
Lys to, pay-abb. let tay oftheprovincial Boa ks in he-ll-04 r llingbanibE4Bl- 111114d Ed IV.10.8111:NOBINSt

European and General ..rent,461 FilthMom toedoor below Wood, j

iTwnrimm
EUROPEAN. AGENCY,. . ....

For the Recovery of Dormant and improperly With-
held Real and Personal Estate—the Setdement and
Arbitration of Corwi:rem!, Trading and other Debts;
Secunng Patents for Inventionv in Great Britain,
Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenciesthereon.
to eogng, and Negouirung far the Purclnvso or
Sine °idle same.

rrHE principal object in the establishment of this
Agency is to set at rest in the most saustictory

and economical mann., possible, the numerouschums
for property whirl cameos of the tinned States really
have. or imagism they possess to England and els,

here.
The ellsrts of destrunNandunscrupulous men have

been actively engaged influencing a beliefon this
subject in many quarters, with a view to petty pectins-
lion; and evideucesof the fact have been so fregnentlYbrought to light as to render iturgently necessary that
V.ll office be establishedhawing for its object the saes-
faction of those who have been deluded, and to estab-
lish the claims ofsuch as ere therightful heirs to doubt-
ful property,or that which is improper.y withheld.

Articles in the leadingmenials in the princmal cities
oftho Unionare frequently appearing, headed -Town-
ley Estate," "A(ire. Fortune for homebody," "Meet-
ings of the lloughton's at Worcester," "Chase Meet..Ac. Ac the authors of which aregenerallylaw-
yew seeking preer «. or adventurers. whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by producing
eiritrivelil watch may realize for themselves !mined,
ate gains, and who are generally speaking, without
the slightest knowledgeof the subjects they put forth.

The evidences of: this being a tact are every where
apparent, u in no one single instance hese their in
founded expecte.. been realized; and it is with a
view to the coi7ection of this eve that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to mustythe imminng, as well as to sausfy the curiosity ofthose
who, influenced by family connection or otherwise,
wish to pursue the itivesugution of matters ellen

results of the most stupendous magnitude
As regards real estate in England, the bulk of Itis

subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; andever since the resoled,. in likze, theprincipal estates
have been subjected to the changeswhich a/ways en-sue on revolution,confusion. and chute of dynasty;
and although Mere have been special laws passed for
particularpurpose., all thou which have reference tothissubject, and which were missed subsequent there-
to, Sr. still evetleble cases of legitimate nghi. It isnot, however, intended to this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776, at
which period,a great number of persons entitledin va-
rious ways to property, abandoned the tarns by joiningthe revolutionary party. This art,m itself, e re.,,

ell{ th lead to confiscation where it w. directly heldby such individual.; but when those abandoning the
same werenext in sOccessiOn to the then posseesorz,
the case became altered; and alienation from home and
faintly weremedthe barriers to rightful inheritance.

Another fruitful soar« of investigation is found in
the Unclaimed Lhvidend Book ofthe Bank of England,
end this, surnislung as it does, each Englwb name that
has ever existed as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the unprincipled traders in public
credulity.

The modes ofdivestment are exceedingly numerous
in an parts of Europe, but in England particularly .n;and the aub.nber is prepared to show the facilitiessalads he possesses, for an Invesugauon In any of the
[Mane above alluded to. Besides all these, there Is
property positively bequeathed, and which, to eons.-quence oldie absenceof the parties to whom decanted,
becomes Involved to and subject to the law, of theCourt or Chancery.

In all coact, even, of .apposedfamily . connexion, the
most positive andsatisfactory information earl beallot ,dad as to the lacdt connected with the members of fem-ale., on matter how remade thedate, or seemingly dif-
ficult the tnvestiganoni and where the case has alrea-
dy been undertakeu by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge of this bunco..., and who
have altogether faded to obtatsting, or omitted toafford
the information sought by the victims of their specie..
OP•11 and delusion, the matter is the more readily under-
taken, because of the greater sansfaction In aiding
where the presences of others have obtained so much
numented confidence.

In the settlement ofCommercial, Trading and otherDebts, the necessary legal and inercimule acnes
will be brought to bear; an expertence of halfa centu-ry in that particular branch, In the beat evtdence that
can tot afforded of the atoll, that will be bestowed on
mallets coming under this ke.d.

lo•eniors and others requiring Patent rights secured
in any or all parts of Europe,can have the seine effect-
ed at avery valuta charge over and above the usual
too• required in any ',teen country. Every informa-
-11011 reaps-en/Lig the probable expense, and the !hod.o perafidt will at all imes be cheerfully afforded, and
the farllloce, particularly to England, fur disposing of
he right. &a-are of the most ceicospre character In-
n attach°. are also offered to men of wraith and !ugh
e ‘peetablllty ‘Vhatever belongs to this department
• f taiple The attenbon. therefore, of the public la gen-

y' particularly netted to ape branch of the fleetl-
Col2lll2altleatlOnsby letter areregtaellad to be post

BENTHAM FABIAN.
39 Water street, New York -.

acrza.cm ABA TO
11 Jri Chu. P Daly. Judge CL Common Plea. N.Y

Chu. Cartlidge & Co
wtr. J. T TAp.eo.,
fi IL A FLeke... 1-Aq.

Sekneler.frig emeineau, 01.0.
A Palek.s. frig. Pres L Po chin Baia, Buffalo.

j3,.thetv3lnlsoAril

1,1111 undermgord oderl .ale a supvrtor arucle
of t•rmk !mmt••,. made hy his Swam Prez,

mprove. I machine. or a limb he hag übiained a patent.
11.1U4r, 'X 10 pu...hn.ers • yenttrit guarantee that
met are • vrnn,er. nitd real. irost mid wet wvatb-
vr a. it •m Me tim•••ur” •Satopne. Man an) uta-

ick.. 4,.•••••”::g rrwe, 'body and •uperlOr leALure41111,1. 111,, thani•ir 111 vrT, ,iknect, an. 1,14,
•ctr, to u prr...eu••• ot .ryrra. unt.. and par..

trn,ag.1124.11 .urfnreiirlrvrawi1t5, .677mai, a Iriml vgJa MT! :W6l 11,1111111,1.
They hal e overl lllr grrate•l •nu•tuellon To it I I who

iolr,h A k.lo he peen at toy works. rtml
~erourn al the i;n/ro., nthrr

Th..- bay It,: 11.,rAnddincs.

MET=

I=E!

SCIRII.EI, 11. 11. RYAN, ISAAC M.y JOHN .havtng an-
mxiatell themseivea togrtlirr under the .tyre and title
nt Solo Re 811 k tor !n, matatiof Wood

r.e. and an :heir alingrthrr intuit.barturey inert.-
ery. the owenLouon Inane M ,tager, one at the firm.
url 1.01 cmuttd,nt tuat tb• ntivr a snore pence: art,eic

.voe.nd I/1 mut, .ouer rate% than any Acrrtoiore
odered

a
me L. nark! State, and are uom, rend) to nil

wder• tor me ma.lue.

Alt nr.ter• tithltr*.ett to Sch.olcy, Ryan Ic. at
the, att., to llointrsod between ow.s nod
Snabbed .trees., wto tn. punctually attended to.

f,;_r eroyrietoru of new.papers, on ropylag thi• nd-
•ervaarrteni tad *ending al west payer. a II
hr entitled to receive LlarLr pay in t) yr, on yurchu,ngILt:cIlmea We amount Of ute.r hill lor ads cruung.

,e7 .111.1 u
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY

1,1•1.1..... PITSSI:6011 AND WILCI4OI4.
IVESTEILN LINE

°thee at the Exchange, Baltimore.
REUCCED RATE.—The charges have been redu-

ced on all Niessagra to or from !Salomon, Pins-
burgh or Wheeling. and n corresponding reduction
made on ail telegraphic despatcher. forivarnial Irvin Hal-
tin:tore West Pntaborgh. Pa.

&sm.—The charge for • telegraph despatch to or
from initnnore, Ptushurgh and NN heeling, 45 cantsfor the first ten words, and 3 cell. for each additional
word

Nu charge m made for th e addreel and tsp.
rum

L oul the completion or the &loth V.'esiern Line or
Telrgruph from Nlemptds, Tenn., to New Orleans. Jes-
pa:r hen Call heforwarded to Memphis by this route. uid
mailed for New OtiCalla. jell

The Allegheny Cemetery.
T the annual meeung of the eurNrators, held •
the Stillest.. the following pet er,. were on.

utuartly rewleetedManager. (or the ensuing year:
THOAIAS M. /LOWE, Pretudent.

JOHN BISSELL
JEctSE CAROTHERS,
ISAl. HANlEL HOLAIES,
WILSON hI,CANBLESS,
JOHN H. SHOENBERGER.,
.1 AMEN FL SPEER,

J Fteem, Jr., Secretary and Treimurer.
The annual statement presented the lamas of MI

Company in a very prosperouscondition. Their Dille.
in the city ts No. 37 Water street. je

ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICKS.'. _ . .
dXPIiItIENCEDn,iudgeonatoolofoneena halfE millions., amens lat.fi pronounce this article unsur.

puttied (or durability in the construction of all kinds of
Furnaces. Price 823,75 c•sh for loadsof In 111, guar-
anteed sue months use. Orders fora second quality
Bony. llneks wail be executed at gibfi per fit, if so de-
sired, without guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is nowfor sale at the warehouse, •Sloan's Wharf' Ca-Al Beam, by J SHAW MACLA.REN,.

Kenaingtou Ironwork.ok
•

DHCENIX FIRE BRICKS—The aubscribers basingy. been appointed sole Agents by themanufacturers,
to.. the sale of the celebrated -PlacingBricks,' are
no w prepared to fill orders for any quantity, at WI,
cm l.thal. Fur the construction of furnaces of
all hind., these bricks have been pronounced byr.Com-
pote, st Judaea as being impersor no all other fire brick•
note or use. C A hEASULTT Co, Canal Ha.m y3O

FOIL STEAM BOATS.
[J OR FURGE.,_—A very el:myna/cm arocl

brae told ail the forge can Lecarried by the hadice by ern men. A iewfoci reed and ior mkt by
MME v,• ,•".."

1.?1;1.1N...i1. ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
ja` May 11th, kids, et the tkhool House of the Sixth

W PVit 'lli.'.7u„;',Uryy bt!AU.I7.StITIIIVON, nod for
sale by all the licuksellera la like city. 153
WINE..,-40 yr seeks and 20 Ind. Mils Port, Sweet

Malxga nod Madeira Wines, Fereprisum some
very elmme mol sups or broods, received sod tor sale
en oecommottoung letoloyiby

utyll tt' S. Id MITCIIELTREE.. lOU liberty at

LA RD OIL-30 61,1.1 suirrior. Bure.kliardt's brand,tart received and for ante by
/V , J AI011 & Co. 00 wood xt
ATS-IRJ encl. •uperror Oats, ree'd per steams

V,/ Lhlagent e and for solo by
jeL't{ J Ic it FLOI D. Round Church Ileildlnv

S
j2l MI L1.1..1t tuclirrsos

Ea l' INDIA II')NEV —3 btolx mat loodlog and
for •ale

jel2 24 %ter st

WIN IA 1W lor sole by
Jell S F Vt/N tO/NNIIOIO/T

LIIIEET IRON —lb No. 24 aid 20, Junto., tor
0 xale by 911 VII,: BONN FIOHYXT ft. Co

I.yEb:F—a ilk podded, Earl tined; for rule by
1) 11 Jr /N La/NNW/4ST t Co

X I AUKY:I4.F.I,—NO 2 and :I. In hodrod or bbl, for
Cby 1311 xi F VON IttiNNiityiLsT&co

DRUCIAIS-:!:i dor extra large g. h. Brooms; 20 do
Roettexter do. 23 ti 0 Com do; tor 001e. by

/Yl/ FF VON 13ONN/KM:3l'B.C°

E;t4 K l" (or It !,.°l.s.l;,olill7lTtn-
FKA,07.111....%—" FT:.!!1%).TL,;;;,,1:7!'"

Jyt:. 70 (root 11.
Unrl'DARLEY .ache

aoIO CAN D 1.11., .14

A ecdand(or byb`")""

YEIIBLI,yII TERS-4-1:L. I3AtoAsti (or sole
oug 19 rooms lot

tI
and wood ats

T. 1).41, 1j7.1NA--ae lb.a JA ustFAre tf ..Z.lf !,.:ll,ofo urK szlek. p
it. I,

13."1'T,E) "";1 and

INSEED OIL-12 bbl• tor cdoby
augl I BRAUN /‘ RETIER

LARD 01E-10 bbl. and 4 hal(btom more and tobbl..salebyour°BROWN&eULiilurrioN
ACON SHOULDERS-16 casks just reed and for

Jul rote by &Logi° BROWN R CULBERTSON

COk hEk.—STI mots Rob Coffee, • prima rondo jug
received and for sale by
oust? WICK ta lIPCANDLMS

Tyl-CHROM. POTASH—sou Ibs.ryq ere'd AA4 fm
JO sale by kl A FAR:III.TOCK fr. Ca,

sails comer Ist sad 'WOW s.

MEN b.
CONSITSIPT/ONAsthma, Itzonehit.k Spiedmg Blood, 'Pala in the Sideand Seen Thrall, lloarsiman,Raskinand Heart, Wboinentennien, CPsep,Nerroas Tremors.. eer Complam; nodDueased Kidneys, are indigene

murexb7D. Swaytte.. Convp°taut Syrup ofWild_
It is mild and pleasantto the taste, perfectly woe andkarmic. us operation, Just yet itUV. of the Monpowerful end certain remedies for Couaumption of theLear , Cenglia Cold., Asthtna. Spitting Blom!, LiverComplaint, Pau. in the Side or Breast, and generalDebility- of the Cou.tution, that was ever invented bythe skill of man for the teliefof the atibeted public.Certificates and emdencp of to wonderful 'curativepowers ire daily recover:ll -tom all quarters. It is un-posaible to conceive theagate/ram et sufferingand macry dint has been relieved sir IntitiLlied by it; not e.we calculate the 'immense benefit tent snail teems fromit hereafter. All age, sexes, end a...dilutions suealike affected by it, and the Moo, eradicated (reinthe system, the ettnelitatlOnrepaued- and health res-tored by the use of Da Sw•ttlfs Cintriaan Sean, OrWILD Caesar, How imuly itiffe,m do we dads be-hold approa fang toms unrimciy grase, weeatrd, In thebloon,u(y'oum,coin tile.. 'cleric, ano criends, afflict-ed with that fatal malady. CONSCIIII.IION, which

wastes the miserable Niferer said Ire a beyond thepower of human skill. If such •triferers wouldonlymake a trialof Dr. Swaymf• Compound Syrup of WildCherry, they would oaf thcalwl yes won. relievedThan by gulping the vitriol:is died...nye remedies withwhich our newspapers abciandi dus 'Vegetable Reme-dy' heals the ulcerated Wings, atoppingprofuse nightsweets, at the same tiler inducinga naturaland healthy
.pectoranon, and the ;ardent and soon find himself mthe enjoyment of gomfortadle health. The public shouldbear in mind that Dr. Swllyne. Ise regular practising
physician. and has bad years of experience In dissia.s
of the Lime, Chest, he, The original and only)me article a only prepared DR.SWAYNE, N W one-nee ofEighth and Race strects,E Phdadeiptua,

IFICATE.ANOTHER Homz CRTOf all the cures that has ever been recorded..e may
safely an theannals oftrieffiellie ca not ifileOLSti One tosurpass this, which now stand. as living proof ff the
curability of consumption, even when life had been...ad.of. Dr. Swayriehi Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all itprofes.s to be, the greatest medicinein the known world.

The True Riches of .14-4 is Ifealsh.Da Swat-se—Dear Sir,-4or the good ofthe public,feel myself in duty boned to mstify to the great curewhich your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-ed on me. For my part, I (eel u if every body oiledto know it. I was afflicted With a violent cone, xpit-ting ofblood, night sweats hoarsecess, and and ofthe voice Indicating an alarming state of the disease;my appetite was grime, .dlny strength had soffit/. fail-ed me that my Blends and physician were persuaded IId notsurvive many dap. Aly sister, who was myarumus care-taker. mode inertly where she 'Wald belikely to procure the most certain relief. Site was toldNat if Dr. Swarm's Camped:n:3d Prop of Wild Cherryfailed in the cure, my of ,was then ho less Yourmedicine was immediately procured, and the hut bot-tle gave relief, and by the time I had comxneneed thesixth bottle, my cough had left tee and my strengthwasmuch improved. In short, it has made a perfect cureofme, end lam at this pre-sent time as heartyam.I anal, and have goodreason tabelleve that the rise ofyour medicirm has saved me from a peen:Mine grave.I shall be pleased to eve say Information respectingmycase.l hl39 cheater at, between race and vineIMa.C4407101V? CAUTION?!Corium:elves, Heard Read!! Dr. Swaynel CompoundSyrup ofWild Cherry.In about the year 1ff37,1 ',found it neficuary to myprof.sional practice, to compound a medicinal prep.-.oafor diseases of the chest 'And lane, possessi:l4,/s nufinorer ow"renrfif ilorhe etatiLroile...,....lll,llm.yan7 other
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I have been eery Sae-fol. The truly astonishing cores effected by mymedicine soon spread its fame abroad; for it owes noneof rat. success to mannfactuied newspaper puffs or for-ged eanificatew—the real in trinsi c merit* of illy COM-pound is the only cause of itspopularity, extenslaistele soon excited the envy ofosttain speculators in theafflictions ofIns fellow creatures, so much K. that infear yean from the =le that my preparationWas intro-duced to the public and to great&ma., hem in thiscity, finding that my preparation had gained a highreputation ler It. curative properties, came oat withwho they called Dr. Wistede Balsam of Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular phyucian had no moreto do with the article th an poor ham Patch. The nameof Dr%Vatter to attached to Make it appear thatthis ens.went practitioner was the origami inventor of thepre -

al
ouch ts not the fact. The above firm, the re-al inventor, told the recipe and rightto enanufatume tosome patent moire'. dealers lit Cincinnati for theWest andSouth, end another in New York for the East,who afterwards, it is asserted, wildout io a druggist inBoston—so the number of haNis into whichitmay havechangemeplacesthedis an enigma.

Insoy Wertit manit a phy-sician sPhiladelphia. in inhere, from a physician inMassachusetts. So it has falsehmal and stratagemstampol in every leant..
There have been a number ofother preparationspee-porting to contain wild Cherry put outsince, from thehands of inexperience. which the public should guardmemn, as they containnone ofthe virtues ofthe origi-nal andonly genuine preparation, winch bears the Sig-nature of Dr. Swayue on each bottle. The presentmanufacturers of their puffsand false ceruficate• havethe daring effrontery to caution the public against pur-chasing my medicine, the only truly genuine and angi-nal prep./anon 01 Wild Cherry below, the public,which is proved ea...vector/1y by the piddle rec.rds ofthe Commonwealth el I•estus) Irani, as well as van-on. other document, DR H. SSWA E,inventor sod sole Proprietor of the genuine Coto-pound :wrap of Wtold Cherry. corner of Eighth IRare streets, Poundelphot•• "
l'anybirta can be otonined gratis. semen (oral anarray 01 11'1,311014 Mat null euttirluca me most simpn-

; rat 01 the wonderful 0/nues of Saaynea CA'arnpoundray Wnd 'herry Can nod get Otll., that MI um)r, Puree., too tordsctur nik, tr aro.
At , it M .ork,6i. 01.1,2, a ,Note/./F..N.

^lnner, ms/ a d ii...1/ t.\ I.lltartyst, II A FA 11/Nl-,,,FtrtAt r., 1 •r of First andood sod Sl.tu, nod N% snd Jun• s tit I'eslLL.l„,ty.

DR JAYNE'S ALT!, . • E.
_

%Ve have beera itslormed ./rs core performed on bee by Dr. Jaytae's Aiterative, whichproves as supcnontyr cv,ry ow, medy of thetad She has team d at' Lie rencen peonoath NETn•r/SE- . (.S, attendeden.o mcms..o. r.l t' sm.tr t /nesnone,dinmy/won, .•//
. -t: p r.•.•lm.c

u
4,,rmarged (ronsthe Inmet s/•,.. • • //m. .11111 her ./1111/1,•11011 ' qr. •tn emi mom me /en

. oral lame. 02.0 . lon. gm s Vlaif• yalufnl
off,cls r.th, oar., 0. • •rp, /-m,, /e/../.0 Lao. WalledLho ablit 01 1110010t c,M0.1011, 10..“ ohyen innsofoar,ctt —Ouralg an//a/ 01, lily Line as; suderoy's0400beenCZel Mai nu and demo/ IlMe Al.. inlet months
epee she w. triduccd to if: Di dayne's Al/arc:yewroch bas had an tutoatsloni.y harpy edrect upon her,1./y rcransma 1. pont tn. aW, Blot., 2nd calming Umoleo,, to heal, amyl< al the same tOOO Amoral healthhen oecoote completely /entered, so shut thenow wenght25 i!il more than she dui Before stir commenced the neeor ,are.truly valuableprepiatiCni.--{,lll Eve. PO.l.For (amber Inforteenon.toqu,reofhire Rose, No. 12SFUbelt st, Phlladelpala

For sale in Nina/burgh, al the PEKIN TEA. STORE,W Fourth nnear Wood. Jyy

S'HOF() LA AND SCROFULA4CS SWELLINtis.--Scronala la all its multiplied forma
whether in that ofKing's Evil, eularemeuts o theglands or bones, Goitre, White Sara/doge, Criron:c
Rheumatism, Canner, disease. of the Skin or Spine,or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from oneand the ume CUOC, which is a poutimous pnacipie
more or lea inherentin thehuman system. There.

fore, ctlet. thin principle can be destroyed, no inch.cal cure can be effected, bet if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, I. removed, a curemuse of necessityfollow, no matter under whetter=the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
is the reason why JAYNet ALTLRATIVI.vernally auemoslul in. removing so many malignantdiseases. It destroy. the vireaor principle from"alien thou eineases bare their origin, by enteringinto the circulation, and with the blood is conveyedto the minutest fibre, removing every particle ofMoue from the system. Prepared and

every.
at No.8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold ai the Pattie Tea Store, Na.72 Fourthetre,Pittsburgh nach3l

Llliai Who Use Common PreparedChalk, areAD°hen betaware bow (rrghtially turerunts I is totheskin: howcoarsehowrough, how sallow, t clots,and unhealthy the skin appears after sng preparedchalk! Besides, it is boom., containinggimpquathy of lead. We have prepared n bevoturol vegetableartmle, which we call JONk.Vt3 bPANISH LILYW ItITM It is perfectly runocent, being parihedvor alldeletenossqualatem and Itimparts to the skin a natu-ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, boles white, at the 4/ 11112ume acung as a courier. oh the skin, making ;bonand smooth.
Dr. James Aenema, Pracucal Chemist of Massa.hasot s.says: "Allot imaged-4 Jones's Spanish UllaWhite, 1 find itpossesses the moat beautiful and amo-ral, at the same time innocent white 1 ever saw. Ioerrunlp can conscientiously reCOMMend its COO toallwhose akin requires beautifying!,
aDr Price 25 cents a box.Ufp-rSold by WM. JACKSON, at his Boot and ShoeSlOrc, Eli Liberty street, head.of Wood, or the sign ofthe Big Boot. )steLadles. ladles, Pm astonlkbed,

When youknow that you see promised
A natural, lifoltke, snowy white,That you will still nee coalman chalk,And look • deathly yellowfright,Thetheme of laughter ea of talk.

If you would uss a box of /ONE'S Liliyierbile, itwould give your akin an alabaster yet nauaal woke,
and at the same time clear and improve it. Sold atJACKSON'S, 69Liberty st. Price 21 cents per box.

met
PAPER WAREHOUSE.MO. 9 BURLING 811Py 'NEW TURK.s YRU; W. FIELD offers for sale at Lilt. iOvia SiManufactarers, prices. a very exleecve a...n--avel of PAPER. comprisier every poieible variety,adepted to thewants ofconsidoers inall sectiotis of the

country. Paper of all kinds addle in order at short

'Itonnes:3k of PRINTING PAPER Is um:legally lama perPAPERof which Is of very superiorqualityRAKER'S RATERIALBof ever) devertpuou.=potted and leapt constantly on
vi Felungs, Wire Cloth, Fourdrouct WirerBleaching Powder, lilac I.'4,roartne, Twine, se.. th•• •

RAG
thlnrs.a. Bale Rope. lira" Hope, tiagpng

pu.,,a.cd. for vo , ',eh the hteilat ,11 CLLAIt mrl.l
Nl.ll »-23 Y New Ork. it, .1 -46

Dr. W. P. Inland's Premium Plaster.DK. W• 9eI.AND, of theMedics, Collegeodelph uow to the Nie hts odor cutatonic, Plenum. Flouter. the gaunt.os of which. aaer
bong•nd trued eXpenerice. hes Leon sunstoetorny
tablished. To nll women who nuo oithetud ituProlapsus lions or Follett Iroma, r r.uniziend• has
(dime!. guaranteeing !I sure Una sr,tly , rut, iu theshort since of front two to thee weeks. it spinted with
cre andresi—diseardang all the countless tti•r tuner.anu d expensive bandages so long
eoll•CletilloUs uI Slutiug.in one case out of three hundred a: dI) titre,' pro

Also for Rhenindrionand Weak Preusi o: flack. at-
tended with pain. there to noilddg to ear,. tms Plaster
in adorning re:iei or effecting4 ell, lot •11.11:1 tip

1. Wilco's, r of Diainund and NI.ract et
&

corne
Braun Reiter l,ihrrty and St /11.
Dr J Sargent Federal and Diamond, Atle-

hen city
"Jacquesy & o, Denman and,Thamond, Birming-

ham. al

re=M=l:MiCiT3

TtVENTI H Dui.L., It vellibe paid toanyone
who wall produce %spat to elitel or day ,that

cnnnol 1.0 astracterl eselb Ihnl n binproved likuneaj
Soap I hare ihr. saitalurtuin w •ayntg .2 .4r people of
tln. Filar.. 'hal ibis a:11010.1r, It; Crl, or ey,oloo
.„ neer vi tue• unrivalled in tine non ttry ,nr • r ,rnetlng
unitive, •tn..pitch. oil, int ninol ,

•!I gentnnaiitirInd., • &Maine.eni pets, Clutha, eteelitu a, !intim
kr. unurlng anything phut Pure Vial= will notinjure. More than one tnoouild

me m afferent01 he eonotry are told me they wtedd nothewohout it, If cost one dollarper rake. In nuns UnsSoap on mom than 300 articles of light silks, mules, ej.caeca., and calicoes, I have only Mend three pieces orsilk, two of alpaeca, and foot of calico, on which lichanged the rotor; therefore bell:rte .-pint:ft ir on a lightdress trya sample of the dress drst.• 1 state able becauseI am determtned notus recommendit anystronger thanI know to be strictly tree. NPeace, IYI our por cake. Sold, wholesale nod retellby R ESELLERS,dee2l 67 woods
L!&-7D halt them YHIVdo Imposiotdo.BM*deiGeOpoiirder itylesty Ginipowder and Y
logo B WN• CULBEIICTIONZ

`4', t <.

dM ~:

-

A GREAT CURE, peatAirmed bY Ws. milA t!..lstmlwar
LESS

nsAuld gond= Lifer Pill, prepared end bj SEL,
Miallm'FAClollf,W..te=relmtffCo, Pa,

July RIG, 1E47.

tolf- R. Sakra.:—Asou•*bitty era' tuultheaelimeducanne tosdd humble testintray Enor ofyourjruu.=Misted Liar PMs. I bate deterred doing so fee ycers,adhering toDorf Ctockett's ma=im, "be sum youan fight,then go ahead.' Moat ofthe many prepernlacclicf =pane.endWhack; boded to the =me, have sink into &Atrium raneeyearLass Pi 4 have born =Tend to dm yolk. and, Indeed,I =lam they will "wizens the=all,"as they em /tea "halyourepresent them to be. I hare been afflietednth Lives
'pfsint fno my youth; hare suffered mud, employedman; =anentAyala.; to whom I =lid much money; have
loa muchbloA been matedmd mimicked enemata death;canned sor it mom, end finelly,vren up meet Z. InISIS-7 I was induced to tur yourLie=Pills, and SOON GOTWELL. One boo of wssieh sotEeient t 4 keep me eiarof palm in the side and the other ryinponna. fr at least.2mooch. To= anal= the bestemthertie ever used;ti mild,

'

el m sickness at tbe atom-irlarno eluh reLet I ho7skept theca my stovefor It er 7 yeas, sold hundreds of bore, and haw we=heard e ring • complaint warred by any am who sluedthem' They haresupersededthem' every other pitheneighborhood, and in a short time w ill bun= them all.earemtly recommend them to al/ use needireg Oyu.whaler' Liver Comphont or Bettie= directions I ma-shies them to. superior to Calomel or the lintMI. Respect-hdt,t7lll/176N--As them are other Pill, Delors" tt il.:ai"""'pblmcrate= Lie= persona lithoswathe iIk:NU! NE.4.leik for and =Maio.= than thaw prepared and sold by RE SELLERS, No 57 Wood-st between Third end Fourthstreet.
Setif by Dr. Csssok„ Pit= Rbat, D Coyne, Ajugh,,,,dry.

.dHydropathya or the Water Cars.DXN:TOR BENJ. W. MORRIS returns has emcee,thanks to the citizens of Putsburgh and Alleghenycity for the very liberal support and encouragement behas received within the last sax months. That the We-ter cure should acquire such celebrity, ie neitherstrange nor mystenotmerheri it is'cousfderedhaw greeta ra nger cues of every =Rimy of clistases., bothacute and chronic, have been curse by a six thousandit. In Germany, where it originated, sag Moue.=ofthe worst rewethat were given up by the most skil-ful physicians of fucupe as incurable, were cured bythe immortal Priesnittc, the bander of the Water Cuss.La England, France and Antenna, thousands of.Aops.le= clues have be= cured by it, and the nusArousHydropethic estobhsliments Dow in successful opera-tion in the United States, speak volume. in favor of theproctie.
Dr. Morris having permanently established himselfin the oilyof Pittabusgh, three doom southwest ofIr-win's alley, on Penn Street, le new premised to take ILmanber of boarders and treat them at Inshotandthosewho prefer being treated or thefr own dwellconsul pu.tuallyand faithfully attended. He maycoed at skis office from 1o'clock all 3 P. SL, andfrom 7 to IO in theevening.
N. a—Every variety of bathe made use of is .heWater core, bothfor ladles and gentlemen, eau be ob-tamed atthe ;theorem; on Libeny street, where theyhave been recently erected for the express use of Hy=walla= patient; and where every attention will begiven by the polite and attentive proprietors.
silant4.

Great English Remedy.DOH Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The12 GREAT ANDONLY REIHEDYfor the cure oftheabove Mseasee, the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OPLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan,London, England, and introduced into the United (Ramaunder the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor.The extraordinary suecen of this medicine, In 11{.care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the worn possible ca-ms that can befound to thecommittal:),—eases that meekrelief in vain Rom any of the common remedies of theday, and have bees given up by the mosticlaphysiciana as confirmedand incurable. Thean Brian.has cured, and will sou, themost Amp:rimeof cams. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng-Bah medicine, ofknown and establiabed efficacy.Every family in the United Stance should be mppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly tocombernet theconsumptive tendencies of the climate,but to be used as • preventive medicine in all eases ofcolds, court., spitting of blood, pain in the side nodchest, tin ton mil soreness of'the lunge, brochitia,dnficulty bmaung, hectic fever, night swan., come..
cough and
auon and general debility, asthma, influenza, whoopingcroup.

Sold to large bottle., cu 11lper borne, with Atli dime-dons for the restorationofhealth.
Pamphlets, costensing a massof F-nglish and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence , showing the un-equalleddmerits of this great EnglishRemedy, may haobtained of the Agents, gratuitously.For sale by B A PAHNEiTOCK Ir. Co., corner ofet and Wood and Wood and 6th ems comb

DU. J. CIitI.2IIISALTIVEI BALSAML' DOM theRev AS.", SHINN,a well known and popular Clergvmen of the Protest.t MethodistChurchThe underskened havlng been afflicted daring thou.;winter with a disease havethe stomach,sometimes pro-ducing great pint in the stomach for tenor twelte hoursWithout /uteri:nisi/on, and after having tried variousremedies with ladeeffect,was furnished with a bottleof Dr D Jayne's cfiresiminve ttui.am. Thu he used ae-cording to the directions, and found invariably that thismedielnecaused the pain to Mane m three or font Min•ate*, and in fifteen or twenty Intnuteserery uneuysensationwas entirely quieted The medicate eras af-terwards used whenever indienttennof the approach ofplanwore percetved. and the pain was thereby prevent-ed liecontinued to use the medicine every eveningand sorneumu to the morning and in a few week.health wan so for scented, that the sufferer was relte•edfrom a large...ant oppresiive pate. From enpatience, therefore, ho can confidently reectameed DJayner Cantunative aalsam, as a salutary triadic infur diseases ofamebic:ace end bowels. A SHINN D
Inc role to Pittsburgh et the It'lii)VViinal
Fourth Street, ear %Vogel, end at the Drugau of II ra...slW Altr 2 ore, Allen/tea,•

Purify Tatar BlooaLn( H.U. E. SILILEA - -Dear utr. Last Sprolg, and
ring the pert... winter, I was severely dlthetedaim a scrofulous compmiut al my legs. and had beanfor some month. under the care of physicians. Theystud my ease was 4RIO, Incurable. and they could dobut tittle for me. I nearly helpless, but with theud atcrutches could with difficulty get about. In ?daylast, I purchased of you. and commenced mittg Hemrotro 5A11.r.11.1-n. Aileytheuse of two bottles, Masores commenced healorg. and I old atudemy crutch-only • lane. I dispensed with assistne, andae t the endof eh,vs. so well as to ell dayNI 'hearing sheep. all, I used live bottles.. Thescrofula and sores have all healedup, and some lasssome r I have seen no appearanceor ase, batPave continued, aildam now, to the mesaperfect healthilI state with confidence, hoping that others may be benMuted to the SIMS way, that the darsupartlla sold h,you, has been the means and the only means ofedeet-tug thecure. CORNEL.IIIS J. ROSE.For sale wholesale and retiol, byMier FAILNEWTOCK 3ror. front P wood sts,fcniso corner

L, ISE PEJIVUBSEELT--1: Crum de' Amanda Amete', for shoving;Crenm • la Rose, or shumg;
Almond,' Cream, do;;superfine Roue, on Puerta. stands;I.lerant

terra bliel;
scent bags, perfumed won Lavender, Angle-

_.. & Co
wood &&b...

neaettfal powder puffs, ofall patterns;uGehale& holes, coot:pang tragvant extract...c4
able for prrseats,
for the hinditerehtef ; a scent bag.and toiletatial.r4 sort-

Penman, or Chinese powder,
Init. vegetablehaw on,. .
licaes oil,in fancy or common wrappers, root then.
'Tones' Soap; Nymph Knnill Hose LP =l3'e)the& thapi :lodesoap; together Yvan n great varietyof lineperfamerri that received; for mkt by

13 A FAIifiESTOCK & COcolt
cot Wh & wood no

_

REEDd:•*uCUIL.FIS.IIalsasMSI. I feel duty Iowe to. my fellow stye somethingmore
nce fespeefire toed lour Vegetable nanry Ralson,.

agarthe happy effect of
the Balsam , pee enene:ollhave bad several severe complaintsand attacks at myklifil„one • few days since, and in every instance Ihave teed the Balsam alone with complete and perfectdesneer. It has effected relief and cure in a very fewdayk It Se certainly a sale medicine. I do not knowthis itwill cure • fixed consumption, but I believe itwiII be to teeny eases a prevent and prevention isbetter than core; I do therefore, for the love oflow men, earnestly recommend the sae of thisin oil pulmonary mimplaints. I aro confides, tkai ithas been the means of pros my life to this day.Boston June Ift, 'Ft BENJAMIN PARSONS 4For sale by FI A Fehnesiock. A Co, corner first andwood and also corner wood and 6th. ItELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH YRUP.-4t has0 power to mire: Prrronntian. Feb. 14,1847.IL E. Saxxxxx—My wife has for years been kubjectiteoct=i;h°lihi'e ='dlifferednt'nehthrtgrramedies,yin had the advice of themost eminent physicians inEngland, hatall was unavailing. By chance I heardof your imperial Cough Syrup, and ems induced to bay

• bottle for trial, although 1 had no belief that anythingcanal remove her complaint. To my great stirpnso,two do. s gave tier immediate relief. She as at timertroubled witiv a cough, but two teaspoonsful of Syruptawny* stepsa. lUP satisfied, alter a trial of three orcur yeark that Seller's Cough Syrup is the besNcoughmini/owe I have ever tried either to the Old on NewWorld.Wu.Fosaointal,Seventh Want, city of Yiusborgli.The above certificate should induce :di who eretroubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrup • tri-al. II may be had for 25 cents a bottle, at die drug_ _ .stole of IL E SELI.EITS, S!wood at.eN,lib.1 Dr Ousel, 3th crud,atlntbil curry.
--

Patent Blank Oprlog Tram.,
-

EWLY INVENTED—For me tem.(md Permanent
LI Quo of Int:MIA or Kuril:4th. tSuttett to all

roe superior elan/son( thin Tram convir in we cow-
nuance eau wan which it ma) be worn. Tine pad of
•.nnl cog neatly balanced on springs, yields to pre..
sum on any part or it, and mar,,,,unly adept. itself to
In, movement made by Inc wr, r It can ire worn
01,1hi., illterlindSloll, until&ruse t.i effected. Tn. gob.
het betshive- arraarremenit [or the manulneture
di mean valuable Truuch,in a au?, t air Gayle, risrlaj
le pare, and Once them now for hale u n th, .r office, No.i-rartliheld sr near Mxtb, 1•11,•111srsu.

ATT,
,en 11. Pr h.l FFhIAN.

LIF.ILLitFIS' VERAllklitiEi— ,Supertor to any I Itatreebuy.. Tr., Fayette county, Pa., Marsh 4, '4b.
' AD. It E. rAutturs-1 hereby cerut., Wu I hove used
yoar Vernuluge a y (anal), and believe n
sot dupenor to any I have ever a•-d. I gaveto one ofin) eltddren ouc dose, witch eive.led anilolet/ worm,.

EvquartPrepared and sold by It E SELI.EIiStb 7,V604 St.601.1 by Dr Cusp/, 4, 11 Word, D dl curry, ifilegseny;AV J youth, Tesoperatteerifit, and I' Dray°,rct ce vJle.ed
10).4

EtINGES--An assortment tut. rne'd and for salt.) 'tr myrt 101.10 & Co•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
•• DAII.I 1al- Ll' 4. V, rZY.I•YFulki..rt, near 1.44 Poo yfir.a 1 I, AD VE.ft 711, Dl .1i O.
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•.d 10 00
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" ti 00
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